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s Ortl.rodox leri'ish
communitics grou irr

size and nuntbers,

i,rrrrr:r . medical and health
care profcssionals hirve

become increasinglv au'are of the spe

cial requirements for rhis unique popu-
lation. Appropriate articles in medicrrl
journals rccompanv this au,areness.

Several of the earlier articles in the me cl-

ical literature made note of Ieu'ish
dietarv lau's.'* In the r-nore recent mecl-

ical literature the conccrn broadened to
include the special neecls of Orthodox

]es'ish patients in thc emergency
department,' in hospice care,o in repro
ductiye issues, such as infbrtiliq,, assist

ed reproduction, multifbtal pregnancv
reduction, and genetic screening,t " irr

pregnanc\', childbirth, and breast teecl-

ing,'''n and in psvchotherap,y.r: Ar.r

extremel,v "warm" article (co-authorcd,
in part, bv graduates of SCW), explain-

ing to l.realth care professionals thc
lifbsq,le of Orthodox lcrvish couples,
rvas publishccl in a journal devoted to
occupatirxral therap\i'o

DR. H. BABICH, isaprot'nrrorof
Liology at Stnru Collngn lor Vomen.

As research scientists and phvsicians

became more familiar s'ith Orthodox

Jeu'ish populations, clinical case histo-
ries and scienrific research studies were

cited in the medical and scientific med-

ical literature. A series of articles has

identified the lifestyle of the Orthodox

lerv as healthier, both physicallyr"' and
mentally," to that ol the secular |ew.
This topic rvas revicwed, in part, in a

prior issue of Derech HaTeya."
The most common scientific and

medical studies are of fewish genetic

diseascs. The phrasc "Jewish genetic

diseases" is found in the medical litera-
ture and numerous diseases have been

identified in the Ashhenazi and
Sephardic communities. Some of the

better knorvn ,Ashhenazi lewish ge netic
diseases include Tay Sachs disease,

Gaucher disease, Cana',,,an disease,

Niemann-Pick disease, mucolipidosis
IV, Bloom syndrome, idiopathic torsion
dystonia, familial dvsautonomia, PTA
(factor XI deficiency), pentosuria, and
cystic fibrosis.24 )s Thc genes for breast

cancer, which may be at an elevated
incidencc among Jeu.ish rvomen of
, shhenazi descent,'u'" and the gene for
inherited deafness in Ashhennzi Jews'z|
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recently have been identified. A higher
incidence ofspecific genetic diseases has

insurance discrimination against ]eu.s.
Interest in thc leu'ish people as the

subject of clinical/medical research is
easilv demonstrable. Through the site,

http :,/,/slu:ncbi.nlm.nih. gor',/PubMed/,
the National Librar,v of Medicir.re r,vas

searched fbr relevant articles published
in the biomedical literature. Using the

kelr 11.6111, "|e\\,s," a search conducted
on lanuarv 2,2000, for articles u'ithin
t1.re prior year (l/199 - 12/31/99)
revealed 170 publications, primarilv in
the discipline of genetic diseases. This
literature search did not include articles

submitted to psvchologr,/psr.chiatrv or
sociologl, journals and did not include
literature on medical ethics. Thc kev

rvord "|e*.ish" was not utilized in the

search, as that ke,v word also provides

articles in uhich the term "le*'ish"
appears to identifi, the researchers' affil-
iation (e.g., Long Island Jel,ish

the fbllou,ing articles on the various

lervish holidavs.

Rosh HaShannab: Emphysema - a

lung disorder - is usuallt associated

u'ith chronic c\posure to cigarette
smoke or other noxious chemical irri-
tants. Hou'ever, a case histort' is

described of a l7-year old bov r,vho

apparentlv over-exerted himself during
his shotar blon'ing on Rosh HaShnnnah.

The youth, admitted to a hospital with
pain in the midline of his neck and u'ith
diffi cul ry in sr,r,allor,r,ing, lr.as di agnosed

with interstitial emph,vsema in the lungs

and the soft-tissue layers of the neck.

He ful\, recoyered within 24 to 36

hours.32

Toru lQppwr: The D..v of
Atonement was the subject of three

diverse clinical studies. (a) Mosek and

Korczyn:3 obsened that chronic
headache suffers u,ere much more likelv

been

tions.
noted lll Stphardic subpopul il

For e xample of tl.re fbllou'ing
genetlc diseases cerebro-

xanthomatosi \\'as iclentitlcd

Moroccar-r e\\'s, Cleutzfe ldt I,akob

1n Libyan C\\'S, cortrcosterone

de fici enc\, t)'pe II ln

IC\\'S ancl C)culopharvr.rgeal

lll Bukharl I,e\\rs 19.

The identification of Ie\\ 'ish genetlc

diseases is a nl'o-edged snord. On one

hand there is the obr.ious practical
importance ol recogr.rizing a genetic

basis for any disease. Dor Yeshorim

sPonsors a proBranr t() pronr()tc gcnctic
of young people considering

couples are tested

subse quentlv informed u'hether
their match is compatible (i.e ., thev are

not at risk of har,ing children *,ith the

genetic disease in qucs-

tion) or are alerted

that they each carrv a

recessive gene that
could result in a child
with one olthe inher
ited diseases. Those

latter couPles arc

then invited to come

in for genetic counsel-

to develop headachcs

during the Fast than
those u'ithout such

historv of headaches

(66Y' versus 29o/o,

respecti\.eh'). This
headache, termed
the "Yom Kippur
headache," is charac-

terized as nonthrob-
ing.3' On the other [.rar.rd, the

Jewish genetic diseases makes

that the Jervs are dcfectile .rs

focu o ll Hospital) and most of those citations
are not concerned r.vith |ewish issues.

Using the kev u,ord "Protestants" 186

refbrences rvere retrieved, but mosdy

were not "hard science" publications;

e.g., articles, such as "Aging, religious
doubt, and psl,chological l.ell-being"
or "Cele brating sixfi.vears. Faithful to a

mission," \\rere common. For some

other religious groups, the number of
"hits" n'as: 33, Christians; 7, Catholics;
5, Hindus; 3, Moslem; and 2, Buddhists.

The wpe of articles published in the

scientific literatr,rre also demonstrates

interest in the lervish population. Belorv

is a summan' of the more urlusual arti-
cles that have appeared in the medical

literature. \\hereas some of these arti-
cles are intellectualll, and scientificallv
interesting, the clinical significance of
others is dubious and, most probablr.,

simplv represents an over-intercst in

|eu,ish topics. For example, consider

bing, mild to moderate in intensitr,, and

bilateral and frontal in location.
Caffeine and nicotine u.ithdrarval did
not influence headache development.
(b) Three studies shou,ed a correlation
betn'een the Toru lGppwr Fast and

inducement of labor. In the study at

Shaare Zedek tr'Iedical Center in

feruselem, a striking increase in the rate

of spontaneous deliveries occurred for
the 24-hour period after the termina-
tion of the Fast; this correlation has

been termed the "Yom Kippur
effect."'n'o (c) Overindulging after the

Fast lead to the following case study

reported bv Solomon.t' Tu'o hours fol-
lowing her meal after the Torn IQ.ppwr

Fast, a u.oman experienced pain origi-
nating in the stomach area but then
radiating to her back. The lvoman rvas

rushed to the emergenc\r room.
Elevated ler,els of the enzlmes am,vlase

and lipase, needed for the digestion of

lt aPpcar

a people

noted by Korczvn, the sclcntl fic

ol these genetlc diseases hrrs

hampered tor nti't11\' Years bv the

among eu'isl.r scholars of colt

to prevail lng p reJ udice, and

among non-)ervs by' fbar of being sus-

pected of anti-Scmitic motir,es."
Grad1,,,a in an article in the Neu' York

Times, noted: "... some ]ervish people

fear that genetic studies involving Jeu,s

r,vill stigmatize them bv creating the

false impression that they are more
prone than others to hereditan' dis-

eases." In that article, Rabbi M.D.
Tendler was cited as explaining that
although he considered genetic testirlg
for indir,,iduals to be acceptable, the

screening of populations to find the

incidence of a genc u'as amoral and

potentially a source of emplovment and
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starch and fats, respectivell,, u,cre

detected in her blood. Alier being put
on a clear iiquid diet for 24 hours, then
advanced to a lorv-fat diet, her back

pains and elevated enzvme levels r,vere

corrected.

Chanwhoh: Apparentlt, " Chanwhah
gelf' (i.e., the chocolate coins encased

in a foil u.rapping) should have a "haz-
ardous to health" u,arnir.rg label.
During Chonuhah e \\'omen erpcri-
enced pain upon sn'a1lou'ing. The pain

increased u'ith each dav of the holidav
until, eventuallr', she could barelv sn'al-

ioni X-ra1.anall.sis shou,ed that a piece

of Chanuhah geb tvas lodged in the

mid-portion of her esophagus."

Pwrim; The Fast of Estl.rer, fbllorned
by drinking and dancing on Puriw,
\\rere the bases for the case study,, titled
"Pwyinc syncope," u.hich describes the

loss of consciousness experienced bv a

veshiva high school
student s'ho over-cel-

ebrated on Puriru.
Apparentlr', his taint-
ir.rg on Pwrino result-
ed from a combina-
tion of stress factors:

fasting on the da),

prior to Puritn; com-
mencing the Pwriw fes-

tivities by consuming three glasses of
rnine; and dancing u,ith "his fellorv

Yeshiva friends."t" Another interesting
clinical case made note of an S-r,ear boy

hospitalized u.ith vomiting, abdominal
pain, hallucinations, su'eating, and pir.r-

point pupils. Such svmptoms are inclica-

tive of opium intoxication. Prior to
exhibiting these svmptoms, the bov l.rad

eaten about tu.o dozen freshlv prepared

poppy seed hamantasher.r. Whereas

poppy seeds per se are opium-free, the

vegetative coat) or capsule, tl.rat con-

tains the seeds may contair.r opiates. It
u'as postulated that the popp.v seeds

used in these hamantashcn rvere con-

taminated u.ith opium alkaloids, result-

ing in the apparent opium intorication
noted in the r,outh.*

Pesach: Can the u'ill-to-live, e psy-

chosomatic process, influence tl're tin.re

ofdeathi The question ofn'hether peo-

ple can postpone their death until the

THE RESEARCHERS CON DED THAT THE HIGHER

INCIDENCE AND PRE CE OF MYOPIA IN THE

ORTHODOX JEWISH rrt STUDENTS WAS DUE

THEIR HEAVY AC IVE EYE USE, ATTRI

TABLE TO T AR STUDY HA

arriral of an important clent u'ls inrcs-
tigated bv Phillips and King."' The
event selected was Pesnch, u'hich is a

time of importance fbr leu,s, as it func-

tions both as a religious holiday and a

time for family gatherings. This pcriod
of time earned no particular significancc

fbr the non-Jeu,ish population, thc c(ln-

trol group in their studr,. The investiga-

tors studied the pattems of lewish and

non-Jen'ish death rates around the tin.re

of Pesacb. In the u'eek before l'esach

there u'ere feu'er leu'ish deaths than ir.r

anv u'eek in their 24-u'eek studt' period.
Conversell., in the u'eek after Pesach,

there u'ere more |eu.ish deaths than in
anv other u.eek in their study period.
This pattern, termed the "Passover

effect," rvas noted fbr the three leac'ling

cause-to-death categories, i.e., heart
disease, cancer, and cerebror,ascular dis-

ease. The non-leu'ish death rate

remained unchanged.

Other clinical studies u,ith a leu,ish
orientation include the follorving:

Focwsing on lenrning Tornh: \n the
earlv 1980s Berson eral.n" observed that
mvopia, or nearsightedness, \\'as signifi-
canth' higher among Orthodox Jeu'ish
school-aged males, as compared to
background ler.els in the general popu-
lation. As onh, males *'ere studied, a

fhmilial factor could not be excluded,

i.e., perhaps a higher incidence of
myopia also occurred in females attend-

ing Orthodox Jeu,ish schools.

Zylbermann et al.') continued this
studv and evaluated male and fLmalc

students, both Orthodox and secular,

among the leu,ish population of
lerusalem. The prevalence of mvopia

s'as 31.7% in females attending secular

schools, 36.20/o in females attcnding
Orthodox schools, 27 .4n/o in males

attending secular schools, and 8I.3% in

males attending Ortl-rodox schools.

Except fbr the Orthodox lenish males,

the data fbr the other groups \vere con-
sister.rt rvith background levels in other
populations. The researchers concluded
that the higher incidence and preva-

lence of mr,opia in the Orthodox Jewish
male students u'as due to their l.rearry

accommodative e\re use) attributable to
their particular studv habits. The study
habits of the Orthodox )eu'ish males

s'ere characterized br': (a) sustained

near i'ision, (b) frequent changes in
accommodation due to the sx.aving

habit during studr'- the rocking back

and fbrth ofthe upper torso apparently

is ar.r aid to concentration, (c) use of
texts characterized bv difl'erent sized

prints side-b1,-side, and (d) dre need for
accurate accommodation r,vhen reading

tir.rv print - the letters in the commen-
taries, that accompan\r the main text,

mav be as sn.rall as 1

mm in height.
Occupationwl

hazards of a smibe:

An interesting inci-
dent of occupational
toxicokrgv rvas des-

cribed lbr a 7l-year
old scribe in Israel.

This elder\, gentleman
rvas admitted to a hospital subsequent

to a grand mal seizure follorved by con-
ftision. Eler,ated levels of lead were

detected in his blood. Apparently, the

scribe, u'ho used a home-made lead-

containing ink for u'riting on the parch-

ments) \\'as accustomed to licking his

ink-loaded feather quill trequently dur-
ing rrork. Lead, a potent neurotoxin,
lvas identified as the causative agent.{2

Shin cancer and tini)uth: In recent

vears there has been a grcat increasc in
the number of persons u,ith skin cancer)

lr.hich has been linked to exposure to
the ultraviolet radiation in sunlight.
There are various Epes of skin cancer;

the form termed malignant melanoma

arises u'hen dermal n.relar.rocvtes (i.e.,

pigment-containing cells) become can-

cerous. Light-skin individuals s'ho burn
easilv seem to be especiallv at risk for
this n'pe of cancer. Within the city of
]erusalem the incidence of rnalignant
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for European/American
in the Orthodox lewish

American countries where Z soliuruwas

enoemlc."'
Allergic to tefillin: Hypersensitiviq,,

an exaggerated immune response

resulting in tissue damage, is manifested

in the second or subsequent contact
with an antigen (termed, the allergen).

Allergic contact dermatitis, a type IV
hypersensitivity, is caused by haptens, or
small molecules uhich are not antigens

themselves, but can become antigenic if
they bind to a larger carrier molecule,
such as a protein. In allergic contact
dermatitis the hapten combines with
skin proteins to form the allergen that
elicits the immune allergic response on
the skin. Common haptens include
metals and jewelrv. Two case reports in
the scientific literature describe allergic

contact dermatitis to teJi.llin. The case

report of an Israeli Orthodox Jewish
male re ad as follorvs. "Examination
revealed erythematous, crusted, and

oozing linear lesions that began on his

left arm and extended in a continuous
clockr'r.ise spiral fashion dorvn his left
forearm, onto the wrist, and onto his

middle and fourth fingers. Similar
eczematous lesions were present on the

nape ofthe neck and feet."'u The other
case report involved an American
Orthodox ferv with severe dermatitis
on his Ieft arm, spreading to the right
arm, hips, and legs.n' The metallic
anion, chromate, used in the leather

tanning process) rvas identified as the

causative agent (i..., the hapten)
responsible for inducing the dermatitis.

Cantt fool ruother nfituyt.
Anaphylaxis is a type of allergic reac-

tion. Scientifically, it is a type I hlper-
sensitive reaction, resulting fiom the

interaction of allergens rvith IgE anu-

bodies on the surface of mast cells and

basophils, causing them to produce

mediators of anaphylaxis (histamine,
leukotrienes, kinins, and prostaglan-
dins) that bring about increased perme-

abiliq. of blood r,essels, increased

smooth muscle contraction, and

increased mucus production. As a

result, a person may experience inflam-
matory responses, difficulty in breath-
ing through the constricted bronchial
tubes of the lungs, and a runny nose

from excess mucus secretion.
Anaphylactic reactions that are s,vs-

temic, affecting several parts or the

entire body, can be life-threatening.as

Individuals that are allergic to milk
products often relv on kosher labeling
to select dair,v-free foods. Gern et al.+'

noted six patients allergic to milk pro-
teins rvho experienced adverse allergic

reactions after eating frozen desserts

labeled "nondairy" or "pareve." fones
et a1.5" cited the case of a 2-year old
milk-allergic boy who experienced ana-

phvlaxis, which included spasms of the

bronchi, after ingestion of "pareve"-
labeled raspberry sorbet. Trace amounts

of milk proteins r'vere detected in the
"pareve" sorbet. In both studies, trace

amounts of milk proteins \\rere) most
probably, incolporated into the frozen
desserts, as equipment used to package

ice cream was subsequently used to
package the sorbet.

The above-cited case histories
and/or clinical research studies should
not be construed as the more common

rype of studr, on )ervish populations.
These studies, which lvere reported in
the peer-reviewed medical journals,
however, do underline the interest in

Jewish rites, customs, and holiday as

related to medical concerns. At times,

honever, it seems that the ]eu.ish peo-

ple are overly anaiyzed, i.e., r,ierved

under a microscope. ffil

was significantly lower
the rest of the cit,v; for females

of significance rvas border-
similar pattern rvas evident upon

of the populations in the

|ewish city of B'nei Brak to
ciry Givatayim. The inr,es-

attributed the lorver ir.rcidence

melanoma to the protec-
of the orthodox traditional

"Orthodox males rvear hearli
all the year round, grow

beards and cover their heads

hat. Females u,ear

dresses, thick stockings,

earlymarriage-ahead
Both males and females arc

exposed to sunbathing
nce, and definitely after-

pnrasite in Orthod.ox Jett ish

coru.munity. In the earlv 1990s lbur

]ews from the Neu'York Cin,
diagnosed with neuroc),sticer-

disease is characterized by

lesions, hydrocephalus,

other neurologic disorders

is an infection of the

nervous s),stem b)' t]'re laryal

pork tape'w,orm, Taenia xtli-
acquired bf ingesting trenia

in the feces of a human carri-

A spectrum ofinvesti-
including those from the
for Disease Control and

in Atlanta, GA., were mobi-
the source ofthe pork-
The investigators sur-

disease transmission was

to the tape$,orm-infected immi
housekeepers emplo,ved in these

]ewish households. The
were from Latin
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